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THE SUMMER SCHOQL.

Every toaohor in Uio county should
attend tho summor Behool. Trustoos
and patrons should not only allow, but
urge, and, if necessary, pay and compol
thoir toachors to attend and put in four
weeks of honest study and attention, so
that tho county m.»y havo bottor sohools
than ovor boforo. livery progressive,
wido-awako, earnest toaohor who wants
to bo the best possiblo toaohor will mako
a Bnoriflco if necessary fco bo at tho school.
Tho State of South Carolina is doing for
its teachers this summer what no other
Stat » in tho Union is doing or has over
dono. !?our weeks tuition by tho most
compotont available instructors lu this
und neighboring .States is to bo
given in each of tho forty coun¬

ties of thc State-given free, for
t hose instructors do not cost tho coun¬
ties a cont, noitbor aro thoy paid from
tho regular school fund, That our toach¬
ors nood instruction, no ono who is
familiar with tho papers given in at
county examinations for toachors can

dony. This is tho greatest effort that
has boon made to give this instruction
whoro it will do most good. Tho schools
will soon bo in session, tho public money
will soon bo spout, and if it is spent for
toachors who lack knowledge of subjects
and mothods and cannot do good teach¬
ing it will not accomplish tho results
hoped for. Citi/ons and patrons will
find it much to their advantage to help
and oncourngo tho movement all they
can, ns thoy will reap the benefits directly,
through tho bettor training of their chil¬
dren.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
be intorostod in tho experience of W. M.
Hush, dork of Ilotol Dominée, Provi¬
dence, lt. 1. Ho says: "For sovoral years
I havo boon almost a constant suitoror
from diarrhea, tho frequent attacks
completely prostrating mc and rondor¬
ing mo unlit for my duties at this hotel.
About two years ago a traveling sales¬
man kindly gave mo a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy. Much to my surprise
and delight its effects were immediato.
Whenever 1 felt svmptoms of the disease
1 would fortify myself against the attack
with a few doses of thia valuable romedy.Tho result has been very satisfactory and
almost complete relief from the afflic¬
tion." For sale hy .1. W. Holl, Walhalla:
W. J. Lunney, Seneca; II. H. Zimmer¬
man, Westminster.

An Appeal lor Aid.

To tho Readers of the Ki.owici-: Cou ni KU:
Dear Brothrcn and Sisters-I want,

twenty-fivo cents from every one of you
to build a church house at Chcohco, in
Oconco county, S. C. Wo havo a church
of -IO or 50 members. Wo havo no suita¬
ble plaoo to meet until we build a house.
Wo have a good location given us in tho
conter of tho settlement, and member¬
ship. It will tako $100 or $1500 to build.
Wo aro poor and 25 cents from a thou¬
sand would help us. How many churches
will send a dollar or two dollars ? This
is a Baptist church.
Dear friends, if you wish to help ns,

wo would bo glad indeed. (Jive and it
shall be given. In helping us hero you
establish mission principios. As thoy
grow and develop they holp somo ono
else. So it goes.

I love my South Carolina friends, for
thoy call mo a Tarheel. They are good,
kind brothers and sistors and by tho
graco of God I will stick with them boro
until thoy get a good church built. Von
can send your money to Mr. Josse Lay,
Tamassco, S. C., or to mo at Mount N'aie,
Transylvania county, N. C.
Pray for us and let your prayers reach

your pocketbooks. May Cod bless all
who roads this appeal for aid.

Yours truly,
L. M. LYUAY.

Professor R. H. Griffith, who filled tho
chair of English in Forman University
last session, loft Greenville this week for
Newry, S. C., whoro he will bo tho guest
of Capt William A. Courtenay for several
wooks, looking up somo matters touch¬
ing tho history of South Carolina. Capt.
Courtenay, president of tho Courtenay
Mills and formerly mayor of Charleston,
is ono of tho best authorities wo know-
on tho history of this State, and ho has
a lino library and a rare collection of his¬
torical documents. Professor Griffith
has given special attention lo history,
and ho oxpects to pursue tho study of
history and English. Wo regret that ho
will not bo in Furman's faculty. For so

young a man ho is well prepared in
Knglish. Ho is also a (Ino teacher. Tho
school, or college, that secure.'; bis sor-
vicos will bo fortunato. Ile is a Chi ¡slain
brothor of fine qualities and his departure
from Greenville will bo generally regret-
tod.-Baptist Courier, .limo 20.

Our baby has heirn continually trou¬
bled with collo and cholera infantum
sinco his birth, ami all that we could do
for him did not seem to givo more than
temporary roliof, until wo tried Chamber¬
lain's Colic, ('bolera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy. Sinco giving th'xt remedy ho has
not boon troubled. We want to give you
this t e.il monia as an evidence of our

gratitude, not that you need it to adver¬
tise your meritorious remedy.-G. M.
Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For salo by J. W.
Holl, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca;
H. H. Zimmerman, Westminster,

(Jon. Del. Romper, who taught fho
school hore somo years ago before Col.
Patrick carno hero, died in Alexandria,
Va., last Friday. Ho will bo lomomhoi ed
by all tho VOtorans of tho old Ith S. C.
V. as tho commander of Romper's bat¬
tery that did such splendid service on

tho famous field of 1st Mantissas noarly
ÍI8 years ago.-A mle-son Advocate,
July 8.

A raco riot occurred at the Cardiff and
Hlaosburg, Alabama coal mines Inst
Tuesday. It was a conflict between
whito and colored miners. Two negroes
woro killed and sovoral wore wounded.
The Uouble bas not yet quioUd down.
Doth i,ide., aro armed heavily, and a seri¬
ous conflict is expected.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH FITLY CELE¬
BRATED-ABOUT 2,600 PRESENT.

BIG SPEECHES BY DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS
Vas! Throngs Flook to Senoca-Tillman wa«

Thero-Tom Watson Not Prosont.

Tho colouration of tho Fourth of July,
at Honooa, undor tho auspices of tho Oco¬
noo Allianco, was, in son o rospoots, a
docidod SUCCOSB. Tho attondanoo waa

largo. In tho ourly morning tho pooplo
bogan to arrive in train, buggios,
wagons, on korsobaok and afoot. This
continued until tho crowd assembled
amountod to somo twouty-ilvo hundrod
porsoiiB.
Promptly nt ton o'olook tho crowd as¬

somblod nt tho stand, erected a hundrod
yards South of tho Southorn dopot. Hon.
J. JJ. Smith announced that tho proceed¬
ings would bo oponed with prayor by
Rev. J. M. MoUuiro, of Oakway.
Tho first speaker was Hon. J. lt. Blnko,

who spoke on tho subject assigned to
bim: "Lend a Holpiug Hand." Mr.
Blake declared that, as nu Alliancomau,
ho wishod to address Iiis remarks, not
only to members of tho Allianco, but to
all professions; tho word Allianco moan¬
ing allianco in tnought and dood. Tho
organisation had sintered much criticism
'rom without novortholoss, it had boon
tho agont for accomplishing much good
lo all classes of pooplo by olcynting tho
families of farmers gonorally. From its
boginning it had antagonized nono, hut
had attempted tho ndvancomont of all
for tho common wolfnro. Ho would,
thoroton), discuss tho Allianco from tho
standpoint of patriotism and citizenship,
togothor with all thoso things which
make tho homo, tho community and the
State higher and bottor. Tho railroads,
incorporations and capital generally had
allied thomsolvos against tho industrial
advance of agriculture, and not without
a dogroo of SUCCOSB. It was not bocauso
they felt any antagonism to agriculture,
but that they desirod to Bpoculato upon
tho products of tho farm, and by specu¬
lation tho price which farmers roalizod
from thoir labor had boon reduced to a
minimum. Agricultural pursuits had
thereby hoon paralyzed and rondored
unprofitable. Tho theory ol over-pro¬
duction had been given as tho ci: uso of
depression until it had boconio thread¬
bare. Tho sponkor appealed to every
farmer to make tho farm solf-suBtaining,
and to remove their corn-crib and moat-
houso from the West to their homes. Ho
who gives a lion remains I,I;AN all hie
lifo. The fact that wo had two millions
of bales of cotton moro than was neces¬

sary for uso this year is no argument
that tho country <loos not need it. Tho
troublo is that tho exceedingly rich and
the exceedingly poor aro both on tho
increase; that wealth is hoing amassed
in thc hands of tho fow, and is hoing
used by them for solf-aggrandizomont.
There is no oojection to wealth-there

could and should ho nono; but tho dan¬
ger lies in tho fact that wealth amassed
in tho hands of the few, tho poor aro

being compelled to pay tributo to the
few. Everything, from tho soap that
cleanses thc faco to tho tobacco which is
m ed as a luxury, and monoy, tho medium
of commerce, is controlled by trusts.
To correct thoso abuses tho Alliance

came, and wo now call upon al!, of every
profession-lawyer, doctor, merchant aud
farmer-to lend a helping hand and to
strive to obtain from the government tho
Issue of a sufficient volume of money to
meet tho demands of commerce Lot it
bo good money, but lot it bo plentiful.
Tho next sponkor was Hon. J. C. Wil¬

burn, president of tho National Farmers'
Alliance, president of tho Stato Alliance,
and one of the Railroad Commissioners
of South Carolina. His subject was,
"What tho Alliance has Accomplished."
Il said: "A year ago this nation called
for men to fight hor battles ugaiust
Spain, tho oppressor. And tho call was
answered by-whom? By sons of devoted
mothers from all profession.*! all ovor
this great country. Young mon full of
vigor and lifo loft their homos to fight
and conquer. They did fight, and light
manfully, bringing honor and glory to
their country, and then roturned homo.
We aro called upon to fight another bat¬
tle-not with bullets, but with ballots-
a battlo for tho homo, a hattlo for tho
oppressed. The civilization of this ago
demands that thia battlo bo fought man¬
fully! and fought to tho finish. I assuro
you that while tho Allianco of Oconoo
county seems to bo Blooping, this great
order is rad dead, and it is not Blooping.
It is wide-awake, and the hattlo is just
beginning to iago for tho accomplish¬
ment of its principios, which should bo
dear to every heart. So long ns wo fail
to bo tho ,'ictor, so long will tho battlo
rage. Tho sword of truth and right is in
our hands, and wo proposo to wield it
for tho uplifting of down-troddon human¬
ity. The Allianco is organized for tho
good of tho homo and family, and wo
cannot and will not surrondcr. Wo can
send our men to tho hells of Congress
and placo our mon in tho >Vhito House,
and wo can domand, r«i\d havo our
demands according to oui i.ish. But wo
aro too impatient. Our pcoplo wish
everything at once. We are not willing
to fight and await results. It is proba¬
ble that next year the trusts will demand
from tho farmers twenty dollars a ton
for fortilizors, instead of sixtcon dollars,
as now. What aro you going to do about
it? I sometimes lose pationco with you
and almost feel that I don't, caro what
becomes of you. But thou when I think
of your daughters and wives, your
mothers and your sisters, 1 turn again to
you."
Tho speaker repeatedly urged all tho

women of this country to lend thoir holp,
not for universal suffrage, but because
their influence for good is unlimited.
The pooplo are as truo to the Allianco as

they over wore, hut they havo bocomo
negligent and inactive.
Tho speaker read and approved tho

Ocala platform. The State Alliance, ho
said, will meet in Columbia tho lattor
part of July, and every sub-Alliance,
nuder thc new constitution, is entitled to
a delegate I beg you to organizo and
bo represented. Don't lot tho Stato
RxohangO bo abolished, but be prosont
to sustain that which bas done you good.

Hon. A. C. Latlmor was then intro¬
duced ns "ono of our own boys; ours
because wo made him." Ho addressed
tho body on tho subject: "What tho Al¬
lianco has accomplished in legislation."
My friend who sits to my left (Hon. W.
tl. Tolbert) when he was a candidato for
Congress was so nure that suh-treasir leH
would bo established all over this coun¬

try that ho .not his darkies to cutting
and skinning pino trocs to orcct tho
houses, (Laughter.) But when ho un¬

dertook to have tho domands onnotod
into law he felt ns tho dnrkoy did just

aftor tho war over hiß forty aoroB ami a
mulo, lio had hoon promiBod that if ho
would sustain tho Republican party ho
would vory BOOU bo awarded forty aoroa
and a mulo. Iîo waited until patiouco
ceased to bo a virtuo, whoa ho vißited a

young lawyer, soliciting bim to proparo
his papers for tho carno. Tho lawyer
demanded tho usual il vu dollar foo. Tho
darkey didn't have but tinco and a half,
but ho willingly Burrondorod that. Tho
lawyor prepared bis papors and ho in¬
vaded his mnstor's flold. Tho owuor
finding him staking oft liiu land de¬
manded his right to do BO. Tho darkoy
drew his papors whtoh road as follows:
"As MOMOB lifted Ul) tho serpent in tho
wildornoBB, ao I have lifted this darned
darkoy out of three and a half dollars."

It has boou Baid all ovor thia St aie that
tho Alliance was a groat political organi¬
zation for designing politicians to rido
into ofllco on. All rot 1 I dofy nuy ono
to point out nny man who lins gone into
ofllco through tho Alliance who was not
worthy of thoir principles. Tho poli¬
ticians have not ridden tho Allh.uoo to
death; but it ia tho credit system that
bas effected it. No living man eau toll
the ínflnenco t'.io Alliance bus exerted ia
this groat oouutry. According to thoir
domnud tho income-tax law was passed.
Tho olection of Sonntors by a direct volo
passed the HotiBO and only fnilod in tho
Sonate. Tho anti-option Inw passed tho
11 ouse to moot tho samo dofoat in tho
Sonato. What is our condition to-day ?
As Lincoln Bald it would bo, wlsoly Baid,
just at tho oloso of tho laßt war, corpo¬
rate wealth and trusts are ruling thia
country und will continuo to do BO until
orgaUizod elïort on tho part of tho many
Shall checkmate thom.
The spoakor advised his farmer hoarors

to divorsify thoir crops; plant thoir wasto
lands iu graasos for pasturo and intro¬
duce tho induotry of stock rai°ing. Ho
assured thom tho Covornnw.t would
furnish tho soods.
And noxt ooiiioB tho Hon. W. J. Tol-

bort. Ho Baid that ho felt at a loss to
know what to say. All his distinguished
friends had hoon given their ßubjocts,
but ho was launched without ono. Ho
would tako for his subject "Woman"
but for tho fact that ho had learned that
women nro sovereign and not subjoot.
ITowovor, ho was like tho old darkoy
whon ho went to proacb. Ho said that
ho had not dotorminod upon a subject,
but they would Mud it in tho Bible be-
twoen Generation and Resolution; that
they ought to road thoir Biblo anyway,
and if thoy would study it, they would
find the subject. Tho spoakor said thoy
would find his subject botwoon Genera¬
tion and Resolution.
Mr. Tolbert addressed tho pooplo at

sonio length and his nddrcas was filled
with humorous anecdotes, wit and irony,
ns well ns Bonio good bard sonso and
roaaon. Tho weary crowd was livened
up and listened to tho speaker with much
interest. This country, h. said, belonged
to no man or sot of men, but belonged tc
us all.
Tho next and hist spoakor was Sonatoi

B. U. Tillman. Ho arose and compla
contly viewed tho crowd, and all atton
tion seemed to bo concentrated on him
Tho crowds began to gather in tm ti'
there was hardly standing room for t
hundred root around tho platform. Hil
subject was "Tho Condition of tho Conn
try and thc Tendencies Thoroof." IL
hogan by saying that this is our nations
birthday-one that wo should bo prone
of. A hundred and twenty-throe yean
ago this government that wo all lovo si
well was established and organized. I
should bo protected by us, for us and on

descendants, if it cost tho last drop o

blood in our veins. Ile congratulate!
tho pcoplo upon tho good order mani
foaled, notwithstanding tho fact tba
mountain dow was so plentiful, On
forefathers bequeathed to us liberty am
a love of liberty; but wo aro now n

longer a free pcoplo. Wo aro bondsmen
"Who made us so?" asked some ono ii
tho crowd. "Tho fellows who voted t
put scoundrels in oflico, who roprosontoi
corporations and wealth and not th
pcoplo," rotortcd tho spoakor. Til
crowd began to draw nearer around th
stand. Tho spoakor sait': "I have boo
running round all ovor two States of tin
Union to seo, if I could, why our soriou
condition oxisted. I find Congrossmo
in numerous conventions bought an
sold liko so many cattlo, both in th
Northern and Wostorn States. I toi
these pooplo that they would novor ron
edy tho affairs of this government; the
thoy woro a mongi raco and impotor
to save us. At this they jorrcd mo t
tho echo."

.

If thia country is ovor saved it must h
through tho inline).eO of tho Southor
pooplo, who ruled too first BOvonty-flu
years of our oxistenco. If wo nro t
rccovor, tho South must again bo in tl:
saddlo. Tho Cod of Destiny is shapin
our omi, and will shapo it, rough Imo
as we may. Wo aro to-day shootin
down human beings, tho Filipinos-f<
what? Because, forsooth, they lovo an
ask for freedom, as wo did ono h IInd rc
and twonty-threo years ago. It scorns t
mo that Cod has made the Republics)
mad that thoy may destroy thomsolve
I fool to-day that thoir conduct in tl
Philippines will bury them and hind oi
honored hero, W. J. Bryan, in the Whi
Houso In tho fall of 1000. | Loud oboe
ing.j
Tho spoakor condemned in unmoasiin

terms tho administration for tinderla
ing to subjugate tho Philippines, sayii
that if that was tho way we had
teaching them religion, Cod savo us fro
religion! Who pays tho oxponsos of tl
Philippine war? Tho great mass of ta
payers. Who got« tho boneflt? Ma
Hanna and his imps. Should this w
como to a termination Mark Hanna tu
his lillies would have a mortgage <

every franchise in the Philippine lshiu
before wo could think of it. Wo ne
our energy at. homo. Tho groat city
Now York, with hor millions of Inhfl
itants, can buy and pay for tho Sont
and still that Stato, with her eight m
lions of population, is ns comploU
limier tho domination of Platt ns if th
woro a fow mon. Pennsylvania, with li
six millions of people and hor millio
of property, is completely dominated
Quay. No pooplo can romain free und
such circumstances.
Senator Tillman's speech was ono wi

thy of every hearer, lt was argumon
tivo, sound and reasonable, entire
devoid of any of thoso things for whi
he has hoon so criticised in tho past.
We regrottod very much that so ma

of too pooror people who woro prest
woro not provided with a free dinn
Wo fr"d that such nu occasion should
to tho groator extent for tho cncourat
mont, of tho pooror olassos, Mr. J.

announced from tho stand tl
.ho. d provided a harhoeuo dinner
their invited gi esl s, about tb roo bundi
lu number, ami that there woro inn
ntands provided, whore others could j
dinner ai' small cost, mid thus aiBist

íofraySiitr tho exponeos of tho occasion.
Wo do not beltovo that thoro was an
Averago of ono In ovory flvo persons pro¬
vided with dinnor.
Tho largoorowd wassoboraud ordorly.

Tho boat of oonduot provalled through¬
out tho ontiro day. Evorybody soomed
to bo in good humor, and a spirit of
oaso and freedom provalled. Takou
altogether, it was quito au appropriate
celebration of tho Glorious Fourth, aud
will bc loug romomborod by hundreds
who woro present.

BETTER PBIO£ FOE COTTON.

rho Now Koimdlap Halo Worth $2
Moro to the Mill.

Mr. T. W. Pratt, Prosidontof tho Wost]Huntsville Cotton Mill, Iluutsvillo, Ala.,
who is known ns ono of the most pro¬
gressive business mon of Alabama,' iu
Addition to his oxtonBivo cotton manu¬
facturing intorosts is running what is
said to bo ono of tho largest cotton gin¬
ning plants in tho world. Mr. Pratt has
mudo a thorough investigation of tho
Roundlap halo in his mill, aud rooontly
published a lotter, in willoh ho bald
that cotton in this form was worth $2 a
balo moro to his mill than Bquaro-balc
cotton. Rooontly ho tolographod as fol¬
lows:
"After two yoars oxporionoo with the

Houndlap halo of tho American Cotton
Company ns a manufacturer, I can posi¬
tively slate that my experience is thnt it
cnn bo sampled equally ns well as tho
square halo; that it savos 80% in wasto;
that it unwinds to tho coro perfectly,
¡md saves muoh labor in tho opening-
room. Mixed or falso peeked halos aro

never found. For tho planter, ginn, r
i\nd manufacturer it is tho greatest in¬
vention of tho ago."

-.--i«. -

Mabama Boy Slays His Paronls anti a Sister.

ATHENS, ALA., July 2.-Nows of a ter¬
rible tragedy has just, reached Athens
from tho interior of tho county, ronioto
From telophono or tolograph connections.
A fow months si nco a thirtoon-yoar-old
lad by tho namo of Thomas, whilo fol¬
lowing his fathor from tho woods with a
loaded gun on Iiis shoulder, shot his
rather in tho back, «loath resulting al¬
most instantly. Tho fathor was not able
Lo toll how it happened and tho boy
claimod that it was an accident, but was
not boliovcd by tho neighbors.
Tho facts woro laid boforo tho gi mid

jury, but tho jury hesitated to indict tho
hoy from tho testimony, it nppoaring
that tho State could not convict.
Tho neighbors woro so wrought up

Dvor tho matter that tho widow and hor
children had to movo from that neigh¬
borhood. Sinco that time tho boy, it
seems, has ruled tho homo, working
when ho choso. Tho oidor sister, a
rather prepossessing young woman just
entering womanhood, had tho largest
share of the farm work to do to protoct
tho widow and littlo ones from want.
Last ovoning sho insisted that tho boy
tako his share of the work and so per¬
sistent was sho that tho boy How into a

iago, and drawing a keon knife Hew at
lier, slashing hor fearfully, severing hor
breast wide open and othorwise gashing
lier to such au extent that sho died in a
short whilo. Tho aged mother rushed
to tho girl's assistance and tho lad turned
on her. With a demon's fury ho slashed
lier with terrible effect. Tho Hist cut
disemboweled her. Sho fell and died
boforo nid could bo summoned.
Tho triplo murderer thou alono with

tho smaller children with no ono to pro¬
vont gathered such things as ho needed
And (led boforo tho neighbors could be
summoned by tho frighted and terror-
stricken ohildron. Tho boy has not
been hoard of sinco.

Somo women aro born stronger than
others. Somo aro born with what is
called "constitutional weakness." lt is
easier for some women to retain health
And strength than it is for others. Somo
seem able to do anything thoy liko,
whonovor thoy Uko, without serious ro-
sults. Still, thora is no roason why wo¬
men should not onjoy porfoct. health.
Those who do not, need only take tho
proper precautions and the proper rem¬
edy to become perfectly woll and strong.
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription will
euro any dorangonient of tho distinctlyFeminine organism. It is absolutely cer¬
tain. Thoro aro somo who havo neg¬
lected themselves so long that a complete
sure is next to impossible, butovon those
will Hud comfort and improved health
in tho use of t ho "Favorito Prescription."
lt has cured hundreds of women
who have received no relief whatever
from years of treatment with good phy¬
sicians. It is absolutely unique in tho
history of medicino. Such a remedy can
!io discovered only once. Thoro is noth¬
ing in tho world liko it, nor has there
iver been. Its salo exceeds tho combined
lales of all other medicino for womon.

Monticello llonis.

MONTK KM.O, S. C., .Inno 80, 1800.
Wo had quito a lively timo Friday

night nt, tho entertainment given on tho
last day of our school. Thoro wore

many nico dialogues. Tho children all
[lid extra woll. Wo hopo to havo Prof.
Hanks for our teacher noxt year. Ho
[lid his duty satisfactorily. llofrcsh-
monhs woro froo anti of course that's
lino for those dry timon. Aftor tho closo
ii tho exorcises tito Lailios' Aid Society
made and sold ico cream in behalf of
Ibo parsonage which will be commouccd
soon.

It is still thy and hot. Wo have
no gardons scarcely in this section and
very litDo fruit. Some good brother
said sheep shears havo boon in operationhore cutting small grain. Judging from
di appearances thoro won't bo much
jorn to gather.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Myers visited their

mother and friends Sunday.Wo regret to announce tho death of
»ur bolovod young friend, Miss Hattio
Kroc. Sho was a lino young latly of ox-
Dollont qualities. Sho wan loved by all
who chanced to know hor. Sho was
sweet, kind anti sonorous. She joinotltho Monticello M. K. Church sovoral
years ago and lcd a consistent Christian
lifo. She leaves a fathor, mother, six
hrothors anti two sisters ami a host of
friends to mourn hor ilea'' .

Kr,I.A HKHON.

CWA]^J|)uls not recommended forU Vt rVlTl 1 "

everything, but if you have
PfWr kidney, liver or bladderI\\JW 1 trouble it will bo found

inst, tho remedy you need. At druggistsin Hfty cont ami dollar sizes. You mayhave a sample bottle nf this wonderful
new discovery by mail free, also pam¬phlet telling all aboutit. Address, Dr.
Kilmer iv. Co.. Ringhamton, Now York.

Wo rogrot to announoo tho doath of
Hov. C. V. liarnos, M. D., whiten took
placo at his homo in Martin township on
tho 27th ult. from tho cH'cct of a stroko
if paralysis willoh caniQ on him on tho
17th ult. Ho was born in Abbevillo
3onnty, mid wns in tho 07th year of his
igo, having been a citizon of this county
for about SO years. Ho studied medicine
in his early lifo and graduated and prac-
lieod his profession for a whilo, but wan
load to enter tho ministry of tho M. IC.
muroh and bas served a cumnor of
¡burchos in this county, and was for a
Limo in full connection with tho Confor-
jnco, but most of lila ministry was as a
ocal preacher.-Andorsnn Advocate,
Inly 8.

Naioy Ropllos to Zimmerman.

OAKWAY, July 1.-Mi'BBiB. Kill tors:
Tho whole question about tho rebuilding I
of tho . rather bridgo is oho of law, ono
of moans ami of polioy, and P ia foreign
to tho issuo and unfair for thone who
favor its being rebuilt to attempt to bo-
oloud tho question by ehargos or insinua¬
tions of sectionalism, Populism or any¬
thing oleo, SB they aro doiug.
Tho first, or law, quest lon is: Havo tho

Corn missioners of Oooueo county, South
Carolina, tho authority to tax tho poo-
plo of tho county to bulbi a brhlgo in
Ilaborslmm county, in tho Stato of Qoor-
gla? Komcmbor, now, that low water
mark on tho South Carolina side of Tuga-
loo river ia the dividing lino botwoon tho
two Statos named above, and hence tho
Hoard's authority stops at tho water's
odgo.
Tho n.oxt question is: Aro tho pcoplo

ovor-burdoucd (SB thoy oro) with taxes,
and with tho profits of 4/C°nt cotton
and other farm products in proportion,
ablo, at this time, to boar tho taxation
uocoBBary to pay for its rebuilding, ospo-
olally KO when wo roroombor that there
ave three public bridges and several
good fords accessible to these people;
and that our county is alroady in debt
from Ihreo to-itvo thousand dollars,
placed on us by previous county admin¬
istrations, and other bridges in our own
bordéis pressing for attention.
Tho third or polioy question ÍH: IH it

fair to tho lower and middlo seotious of
tho county for us to maintain in part
tb roo public bridges (Jarrott'a, tho fourth
ono, hoing also a froo brhlgo) on tho
uppor Tugaloo or Chattooga, whore tho
pooplo aro thinly populated, tho coun¬
try mountainous and whoro, by reason
of ita mountainous naturo, but little
taxes aro collected-and maintain no
bridge? On tho lower Tugaloo, where
tho country ia thickly populated, tho
land comparatively lovel, woll im¬
proved and highly assessed for taxation,
and on whom tho burden for rebuilding
this bridgo (if built) will fall, and espe¬
cially so when wo soo tho most of tho
county bridges now really in a danger¬
ous condition, and our own pooplo, who
havo Bona at Clemson (their own col¬
lège) paying TOLL to go to soo thom over
Ravenoll's bridgo.
To my friend, ll. C. Kothell, 1 will Bay

that rill tho goods I buy out sid»! of our
county 1 bring into it over TOLL bridges
and I only desire that wo both in tho
futuro bo placed, in this respect, on an

equality.
To Mr. Zimmerman's fling about-

"extra road work" wo will only say that
tho section ho writes for, in our opinion,
has no just cause of complaint when wo
remember tho amount of money tho
county now has on tho* uppor Tugalooby reason of this Hamo I'mthor's bridge,having built and rebuilt it throe times,only to bo toppled into tho rivor again.Wo observo, also, tho piles of blasted
rock, tho turns, changes and grades and
BO forth in this section of tho county.And, whon 1 seo all theso things, I am
constrained to think tho "doggoroi," or
whatever it is bo quotes, shouhV bo made
to read this way : Mo and my wife, myson-in-law Bon and his wifo, a freo
bridgo to cross in going to my Scott
placo, us four, bankrupt tho county anti
lot her go. And I, too, hopo "1 may
novor bocomo BO narrow and contracted
in MY public views" that when my
county has built mo three free bridgesto my Scott placo, and that bridgo sito
outside its own torritory, too, all in aperiod of sixteen years, ata cost, of thou¬
sands of dollars, as to again have tho
chook to ask thom to build it for ino tho
fourth timo.
Now, McHsrs. Editors, 1 think tho

above aro fair couolusioiio and aro horno
out by Mr. Zimmerman's lotter and the
facts in tho matter, and that they do not
smack of that "mutuality of interest,"that advancement of ".ur county, finan¬
cially, agriculturally and religiously,"lie BO glibly and plausibly writes, butthat lt shows plainly thoir purpose to
mako us again "heweiß of wood ami
drawers of water for our more enterpris¬ing noighbors," and, having dono their
bidding on tinco previous occasions,that, wo will now bo too "indolent" and
"timid" to resist their "demands" for
tho fourth timo, and that tho ideas of
tho board will bo "BO warped and
twisted" that thoy will not remombor
that thoy are acting for tho "whole
county;" that they will just walk upliko "prc Y boys" and pilo up a few
moro thousand on tho people in taxation
to lie toppled into tho Tugaloo tim noxl.
freshet.
In conclusion, allow me to say that I

have only tho best of footings for those
interested. A numbor of them aro mykinsmen-all of thom aro my friends
BO far as 1 know, lt would bo a plea-
suro for mo to build them this bridgecould 1 conscientiously boliovo that thoy
woro not now hotter provided for in the
way of Free crossings than tho remainder
of tho county, and if I could »lo HO with¬
out invading our already overburdened
tax-payors with a tax too heavy to bo
horno to justify tho outlay; and further,
provided I could do so legally.

Respectfully,
J. J. IlALKY.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
thc power to digest and assim¬
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver docs not act it's part
Doyouknow this ?
Tuft's Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious lever, bilious¬
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Dreyfus Airivos in Franco.

Tho world-famous Fronoh prisoner,
DroyfiiH, has arrived at lionnes, Franco,
whore ho landed July 1. Tho prisoner
appeared to ho in good health. There
was Hourn demonstration on his arrival,but bo was carried to prison through a
largo crowd of spectators who mani¬
fested such intoroBt ns might bo ox-
poctcd from id Id curiosity Bookers. Tho
prisoner remained quiet, and fortunatelytho reporters woro not permitted to In-
torviow him. His wife visitor! him in
prison. His 0080 will ho reopened and
ho will bc granted another trial, whon it
is expected that ho will ho acquitted of
tho OliargO of treason. Such a verdict
howovor just, cannot, atono for tho
lonely conflnpment in a felon's cell on
Devil's Island.

Tlioro wns a fearful tragedy near (Min¬
ton, last week. James M. Nnhnrs, an

elderly man, had a colored tenant by the
name of Porgasen. LaBt Wednesday
morning tho latter took his mulo out to
plow, but soon returned and put it in
tho stable, saying ho would work no
moro till lt rained. Aftor that a short,
timo ho met Nubers. Thoy had Homo
talk when Ferguson shot him ami
jumped on him. Edgar Nabors, who was
working Homo distance away, ran to
tho house, got a pistol

'

and en¬
deavored to pull Ferguson off of his
father. Ferguson firod on him where¬
upon tho young man shot and killed
tho negro. Thoy say that James Nabers
cannot survive.

An Excellent Combination. 1

Tho pleasant method and bouoflclul ,offcots of tho well known romedy, |SYIIUP OF Flos, manufacturad by tho
CAMKOKNIA FIO SYBUP CO.. illustrate
thc vuluo of obtaining tito liquid laxa*
tlvo principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presentingthom in tho form most refreshing to tho ¡
taste and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa*
tlvCi cleansing tho system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches a>nd fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling onoto overcome habituol constipation per¬
manently. Its porfcot freedom from
Ovoi'y objectionable quality and aub-
Stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,liver and bowels, without Weakening
or irritating thom, maleo it tho Idcai
laxiitlvo.

In thc process of manufacturing figs
arc used, ns they aro pleasant txi tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy arc obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CALIFORNIA FlO SYKUP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial i
cA'ects îuid to avoid imitations, pleaseremember tho full nanto of tho Companyprinted on thc front of ovcry package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

DAN F11AN0I8CO, CAL. '

IiOUI0VIIiI.TC, KY. NIÍW YORK, N. V.
Pot Bale by all Druggists.-Price 60c. per bottle. ,

NEWS ITEMS FROM WESTMINSTER.

Local Nows and Happenings in and Around
Our Sistor Town.

iVicsT.Mi.NSTK.it, July 6.-Mr. J. M. «

Davis, who UVCH on Changa, a few miles
abovo Gilmor's mill, had tho misfortune
to got hie barn burned last Thursday
morning about 8 o'clock. Ho lost all his
corn and provondor, and soino farming
implements. Mr. Davis does not know '

tho cause of tho Uro, but fools confident
that it was not of incendiary origin. '
There was a small insurance, on tho i

building.
Au educational mass mooting will bo

hob', nt ('outer M. E. church on Saturday
and Sunday, July 15 and 10. Addresses
will bo dolivored by Prof. W. S. Morrl*
omi and Hov. A. B. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. D. lîoardon and two

children, of Jackson, Miss., aro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King, tho parents of
Mrs. lîoardon.
Mrs. L, t. Kohols, formorly Miss Sallie

Terrell, of Mt. Airy, Ga., is spending a
fow days with tho family of hor father,
Mr. M. A. Torroll.
Miss Lily Doylo is visiting at Soncca

and Newry this wook.
Messrs. Knox and Potion Anderson aro

on a visit to relativos and friends at <

Piedmont, Williamston and olsow.ioro.
Mrs. B. M. England and children, of

Georgia, aro spending two wooks with .

relatives in town.
Mr. H. ll. Zimmerman has built a

lengthy voranda and othorwiso remod¬
eled his rosidonoo.

Prof. J. W. Gaines loft Westminster on
Tuesday. His headquarters will bo at
Hal lsville during his canvass in tho inter¬
est of his school.

Mrs. .1. h. Motin, of Oakway, has boon
visiting relatives boro. A. L. ÜO88KTT.

-*, -, ».-

The Appctlto of n Goat
ls envied by all poor dyspeptics whoso

stomach ami livor aro out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's Now
tifo Pills, tho wondoiful stomach ami
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,sound digestion and a regular bodilyhabit that insures porfoct health and
groat energy. Only 26 couts nt all drugstores in the county.

-?-

Mount Tabor Taltlings.

MOUNT TA mut, July 5.-Rain is badly
needed in this locality. Gardons aro
dried up and nomo holds of corn aro

beginning to suffer on account of tho
oxtromo drought.
Cotton seems to bo as encouraging as

wo could reasonably hopo for. Small
grain has, in most placos, boon throshod
and is very good, ospocially wheat.
Mr. G. \V. F. Robinson, a well-known

tradesman of Easley, S. C., is among
friends and relatives in our midst. Ho
will romain with ns for a few days.
Mr. J. D. Jones, who, for sovoral

weeks, has not boen ablo to bo out of
his house, is slowly improving, and wo

hopo will soon bo woll.
J. lt. Cleland & Co. have moved thoir

saw mill from noar Rotroat to near Har¬
bin's. Mr. Cleland is a hustling busi¬
ness man and is doing his customers
right.
Mrs. M. P. Singleton is quito unwell at

this writing. She Buffers from bronchial
affections.
Mr. W. J. Parker has tho llncst mol-

uiis wc have soon this soason. (Grown
in this county.)
Miss Etta too Gilos, of Townvillo,

after spending sovoral wooks with hor
sister, Mrs. Goo. E. Singlolon, roturnod
to her homo last Saturday. Miss Etta,
though quito young, is an ideal damsel
of matchless beauty.

Prof. It' T.. Singleton spout sovoral
days around tho Court House last wook.

Mrs. W. H. Sanders is critically ill at
this writing. All hopos of hor restora¬
tion have vanished.
What a defenceless pity thal Mr.

"Walking-Stick" has changed his pseu¬
donym to a "scratching" machino and
now assumes the privilogoa of a chickon.
Jim says: "Let's sond for him whon
Tugaloo gets muddy to scratch worms."
Selah.

Rov. lt. W. Nelson, pastor of tho llap-
tist church at this place, is preaching a
series of sonnons from tho Ton Com¬
mandments. His subjects noxt Satur¬
day and Sunday will bo tho sixth and
seventh commandments. Como mid hoar
Itrot.her Nolsnn pnd you won't l'Agi ut iv.

Mrs. G. P. Singleton roturnod homo
Monday, after a two wooka' visit to hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ll, A. Mooro, of
Tokcena.
Wo notice that, aomo of Oconoo's oiti,

zens aro cussing and discussing the Pra-
thor's brtdgo question quito extensively.Wo pooplo down on this sido havo no
serious objections, but what good would
a bridgo do if tho roads continuo so
rough? I am going to havo my Ufo In¬
sured, and if fall in a bolo and break
my neck my poor wifo can realizo mydeparturo. Hu.MK I IA NN IM rr.it.

-.-.».»----

Missionary Mass Mooting.
There will bo a missionary mass moot¬

ing hold with tho Doublo Springs churob
(Anderson county) tho Hfth Sunday in
July and Sp.t'.irdfiy before at Î0 o'clock
A. M. All tho dun dies aro requested to
send dologates. J. M. SANDKHS,

Missionary.

Fertilizers
and
Dynamite
on

Hand
all
the
Your
Round.

OFFICE IN STABLE, WALHALLA, S. C.

Great Remnant Sale
J« St Ja S« CARTER'S^

In order to OIOBU out tho romnindor of pur Summer Goods wo will, for tho
loxt THIRTY HAYS, offer bargains never boforo offered in thiB county.

STRAW HATS WHILE THEY LAST:
10o. Straw Hats for 60. ; 40o. Straw Hats for 20o. ; 50o. Straw Hats for 25c. ; $1Straw Hats for 50o.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Wo bavo a Iorgo lot of Ladies' Shoos, only a fow pair of a kind, worth $1 toM.50, to go nt 50o.
Our $1 Slippors to go nt 75o. ; our 75c Sllppors to go at 50o. ; our VestingTop $1.25 Slippors to go nt OOo.
In addition to tho nbovo wo Iiavo a full lino of Dry Goods, Notions, Glass-

,voro, Crockory, Hardwnro and Cofllns thnt will bo sold at tho lowest prices.

Livery,
Feed
and
Sale
Stable.

Visitfe fe fe ^
' T C. W. PITCHFORD CO.'S

* ? STORE AND YOU WILL FIND
A Nico, Clean Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoos and Slippors, Hats,

Trunks aud Valises, Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hnrdwaro, Grocorios,
Paints, Oils and Varnish, Stoves and Banges, Saddles, Harness and Bridles, Lap
Robes and Buggy Umbrellas, «feo.

Cotton Sood Meal and Hulls, Bran, Hay and Corn.

C. Wa PiwcraFafgi* OoMFijnri
_

WALHALLA, S. C._
CARTER & CO.'S"

IS THE PLACE TO SELECT
YOUR NEW DRESS.

They have tho Largest Assortment and Prettiest Lino over shown in town,mob ns Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, Fronch, Pacific, Folioin and Mulhouse Organ-Ros, Scotch and Marquita Lawns, Skirt Goods, Suitings, Dross Linons, Ducks,Piques, Porcalos and Dimities.
You look and begin to want-wo prico and you begin to buy. Tho most fas¬tidious can ploaso tbomsolvcs in our Laces and Embroideries. Our stock is largomd beautiful.
. . . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! . . .

Wo aro always up ou this lino. Can flt both your foot and pocket book withstyles that aro suro to ploaso.
Wolli our largo stock of Spring Clothing is just going so fast wo fear to mon-Lion it, for it may noarly nil bo gono when you got boro unless you como soon.Frosh Grocorios and a full lino of Hnrdwaro always on hand.Thanking all our oustomors for past patronage, and soliciting moro for thofuturo, wo nro, Vory respectfully,
CARTER Sc O O IM I* A. TV Y ,

. . WalUalla, S. <J. . .

ElST'N. B.-Wo also havo plonty of tho llighost Grado Fertilizers on hand.^^33

Clieohoo Horns.

CIIBOHRB, S. C., July 4, 1800.-Crops
ire vory good. Rain is neodod vory muoh.

It is BSHI that tho Rood pcoplo of Che¬
cheo aro going to build a now church at
Dhcoheo. Wo do hopo thoy will sucoocd
lu thoir undertaking.
Hov. L. M. Lyday, of North Carolina, is

tho supply for Chooheo thia year. Mr.
Lydny is a nico speaker and tho nooplo
liko him.
MoBsrs. Hoary and A. Singleton, of

Mount Tabor, S. C., paid thoir many
irionds in Chooheo a pleasant visit tho
fourth Saturday and Sunday in Juno.
Thoy also conducted a nico singing at
fJheoheo. Thoy had a hearty wolcomo.
Mr. A. Singloton has chargo of tho

Uhcohoo Behool this year. Wo think tho
Lrustoos did woll in calling on Mr. Single¬
ton to toaoh sohool. Wo wish thom
Ul muoh BucoosB in thoir labor.
All tho farmors will soon ho done lay¬

ing by their crops.
A protracted mooting will begin at

üheoheo on tho fourth Saturday in July.
MOUNTAIN SCHOOL Gnu..

Dr. Pioroo's Gobion Medical Discoverymakes health, it makes puro, rich blood,it forces out impurities and kills germs.lt doesn't make any difforenco what
namo you call your troublo by-dyspep¬sia-kidney disenso-rheumatism-con¬
sumption-skin disease-tho "Golden
Mcdionl Dißcovory" will euro it abso¬
lutely. None of these disensos can retain
bold on tho body when it is full of rich,
pure blood.

.-4*^---

A Tranody Noar Groonvlllo.

QltKKNVlT.l.E, S. C., July 3.-What
appears to bo a fatal shooting oeourrod
about 7 miles from boro near tho ltcedy
rivor factory. An intimacy between tho
handsome daughter of J. F. Sloan and
% man by the namo of Lum Watson
caused tho difficulty. A rendozvoua
was appointed, which was overheard by
tho tathor. That night whon, at tho ap¬
pointed time, Watson appoarod and
iignallod his presonco, ho was mot with
i load of shot at tho hands of the b ato
tathor. Ho is roportod to ho dangerously
wounded and is not expected to rocovor.
Mo arrest a have as yot boen ma.de.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Land for Sale.
rWILL Boll my Plantation at Courte¬

nay Station, on tho Soutborn Hail-
way, one milo from Newry, and two and
nno-hnlf milos from Soneca, S. C., as awhole of 366 acres, or in tracts to suitimrcbnsors. band is woll Improved,well watered and has Vi .oyards and
/ming Orchards. TorniB will bo mado
aasy for pu robeson).

W. IC. CRESWELL,
Nowry, S. C.

Juno 20, 1800. 2(1-27

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL pe sons, indebted to tho estate of
Isaac K. James, deceased, are

loroby notified to mako payment to tho
mulei signed, and all persons havingdaims against said estate will presentbho same duly attested, on or hoforo the17th day of July, 1800, or bo barred.

ELIZAURTU J. JAMES,Administratrix I. K. JamoB, deoeasod.Juno l l, 1800. 21-27

TN ótico of Final Set»
tiennent and ll>ia-
olia-vg-e.

"VTOTIÜB ÍB hereby givon that tho un-1N dorsigncd will make application to
D. A. Smith, Esq.. Judge of Probate
for Oconeo county, i" tho Stalo of South
Carolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla Court
IIouso, on Saturday, tho 5th day of
August, 1800, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or ns soon theroaftor ns said appli¬cation oti\i bo heard, for leave to make
final !,ct lenient of tho ostato of I. K.
James, decoaaod, aud final disohnrgo
as Executrix of said estate.

ELIZABETH J. JAMES,Executrix of Estate of I. K. JnmoH,
Deceased.

July 0, 1801). 27-81

SUMMONS FOR DEBT.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

OCONEE COUNTY. J
BY W. O. Wurra, ESQ.

To C. W. Wiocking:
COMPLAINT having boon mado unto

mo by Charles M. Niold that you
aro indebted to him in the sum of Sixty-Throe and 44-100 Dollarn, on an account
for gooda, wares and morchandiso sold
and furnished to you.
This is, thoroforo, to require you to

appear boforo mo, in my olllco in Wal¬
halla, S. C., on tho twenty-first day from
tho Borvico of this Summons, oxclusivo
of tho day of sorvico, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., to answer to tho said complaint, or
judgment, will bo givon against, you bydefault.
Dated April 20th, A. 1). 1800.

W. O. WHITE, fSaal.l
Magistrate.STUMBLING A HERNDON,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.July 0, 1800. 27-82

CRAIG
ANXIOUS
TO
CLEAN
UP

SUMMER
GOODS 1

OoME and givo him an opportunity to
show and noll you.

I havo a lot of goods that MUST GO.
I will not miss many sales on account of
prloo.
Fruit Jars tba« MUST BE SOLD,

fruit or no fruit I
Put up anything that looks green !
Plenty of oxtra Kuhbors for tho Jars,

f>o. por dozen.
Vory heavy lino of Ladles' Summer

Shoos that havo to bo sold NOW !
Your "trade" wanted.
You will bo treated aa courteously ns

wo know how.
Seo him nt

SENECA OR WALHALLA.

L. C. GRAIG.


